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North Connemara Locally Led Agri-Environmental Scheme
(NCLLAES) [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Innovation, Knowledge transfer, Nature conservation
Countries:
Ireland

The North Connemara Locally Led Agri-Environmental Scheme is a local agricultural scheme to
incentivise farmers to incorporate agricultural animals in improving the ecology of their land.

Purchase of Exoskeleton Bionic Rehabilitation Suit

[2]

Keywords:
Healthcare, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural services, Social inclusion, Social services
Countries:
Ireland
The project made an Ekso Bionics Exoskeleton available to patients in rural areas. This enables
community rehabilitation of patients recovering from spinal injuries, strokes and brain injuries.

Coillte Sláintiúil – Protecting native woodlands

[3]

Keywords:
Climate, Climate change adaptation, Entrepreneurship, Environmental protection, Rural
business
Countries:
Ireland
Helping a new type of rural enterprise that can support a transition towards a green, diversiﬁed rural
economy. Coillte Sláintiúil provides services to protect, rejuvenate and replace native woodlands.

Biomass Supply Chain Development in Ireland

[4]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Forestry, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD,
Renewable energy, Rural business, Short supply chains & local markets
Countries:
Ireland

An investment project that allowed a company to ﬁll the gap in the local supply chain for wood chips
in the north-west of Ireland.

Mid Ireland Adventure

[5]

Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Rural SMEs,
Tourism
Countries:
Ireland

A start-up company specialising in outdoor sports activities used RDP support to purchase equipment
and respond to increasing demand for adventure tourism.

Digital Clare – taking advantage of digital opportunities in
rural Ireland [6]
Keywords:
Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Rural services, Rural SMEs, Smart Villages,
Vocational training & skills acquisition
Countries:
Ireland

Digital Clare used training, mentoring and regular online exchanges to improve digital skills in rural
County Clare and create a locally recognised name for digital innovation and networking.
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